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el preached to them, and | rectly, from birth to mature age, in State in which such instruction could | 7 py Hillyer acting as secretary. | t he dissemination of Christianity | off jolie cue, i 

will continue to have it just | its various views. The doctrines of be had. Even now, in magy of our Nine persons being present with let- | would cause dissatisfaction and revolt | ANOTHER LETTER FROM PAX A you have hicen/to he 

let who will object. A point | grace, too, might be mentioned as in- colleges, the students recite their ters of commendation from other among the natives. Only superhu- | = Dear Herald: 1 do, pide, “nay j/and been restored, yhoy 

{ to be gained is to make these little | volved and requiring care. Latin in bad English, and the Pro- Baptist churches, organized them- | man faith and energy could have led | youy “rising 'sun’"-~ the /ney editoy~/ all manyier of meat, y 

churches more enlightened and more | Atter all, taking into view ihe fessors of Greek lecture in English ron Of the constituting mem- | to the final triumph. But he kept | with grateful gladness, / When we yead | near ty thy Kaltes ot de ! 

eff t. This will increase as pas- | whole analogy of established Chris. | 700¢€ 100 good. . bers, only Mrs. Lucy Miles now holds | on studying the languages, translatiog | in/the Herald of Apri) 1 34h, “Ley Phx | be a pooy so l vd 

- | tors become better adapted to their | tian work in us line of consistency, it | Even the universities do not teach membership in the church: the other | the Scriptures and preaching, and | yend along his seymofis, poetry ahd jiet- | ditign af y it will 

| work, and as the churches learn that | may in future be found that, as by English. | All honor to the trustees of eight persons have either been grant- | seven years after his arrival in Idia jters,” we all said, “That is sg yhuch | m sage bie 

every one of them can have a Sab- | universal consent, cur local Sunday. this college, who have had the bold. letters of commendation to othr | Krishnu Pal, the first convert, was/ like dear brothef Matcher.” / And | 84, publish 

bath-school, and that all can meet at | sche ols should te descminati | NESS 10 question the popular view | o. :.. . Leen eaclu- | baptized. { when y 
! SCHOON and. : cminational pop Baptist churches or have Leen ead | bay selves to print Aveyyrhing (ft is sent / YOU honor. 

f 
lf   

¥ f 

he added—"We pledge our- | fesy, for 

Carey was a msn of wonderful abdl- | 
for God's worship | they com, widon if taey must, so of that : . the fellowship of the church. | € | : AR Y ent f YOUR 

And the Work of | our larger Sunday school gatherings. | That can scarce be called a tongue ged FEO Shia of he inrch were held | ity'as a hinguist and his talents in (his | ug—that 15 if we feel likg W/' our joy | blessing ang 

glected, is 1 acquiesce as he matter stands, [| Which Shakspeare wroteand Milton sung, | in the Bryant building until the 14th | respect were of the greatest vslue. | knew no boynds. for it Jas been a fans. 8 hy ms 
prefer it, how gvct, as above indicated. | and who have put into the chair of | of July, 1872; after this in the house He did a vast work in translatipg the Vy tong and supregie desire of the fay /be/ly a wom 

| I believe it would be better for the | English a scholar and a thinker! of the Southern Presbyterian church | Scriptures - and other religion litera~/| ly (to say /mothing aboyt myself) UE Rea of hi by 

enterprize a4 a whole, and better in He gave some very amusin illus~ (except one meeting held in the | ture into the languages of the East. | sec my strmpois and gbituan y ar | / 4 ye 

the end for cach denomination—es- | trations of the natural results oe fail- | house of the M. E. Church South), | When, by Go ne of xh th wa acter publahed in the Ecamiher, the | os - 
r | pecially the Baptist. ‘This opinion | ure to stady English and the ludi- N March. 1873; and from Mauch, | lesley, the Governor General, the gov- | latter published vi the Txamhiery Jo 

| may be confirmed or modified os the ie to sta  Suglioh Eng She ods ov Marc the te in the house | ernment established Fort William | I could ngt/ afford 16 pay a dollas and No w 

! present work may or may not seem position, and said: erected by the Baptists near the cor- ! College, at / sb 

  
i 

Calcutta, Carey wis ap- ! a half alime, ./ /   /     
/  



     

  

   
   
      

    

        

    

   

  

      

    

     
    

     

    
   

  

   

    

   

     

    

   

  

   

  

   

  

   

  

   

      

     

    

    
   

     

    

      

       

     
    

   

   

       
   
   
     

   

  

    

    
        

    

    

          

   

    
    

     

     

   
   
    

   

  

    

  

   

       

ster Jesus; and—it is no self- 
nght—he knows that every 

effect of individual 
is peculiarly worthy of 
ncrease personal piety. 

who has blood on his own hands? 
how dare a man, in whose piety sin- 
‘ners bave no confidence, prate of the 

of religion? To work effect. 
‘there must be the consciousness’ 

clean hands and a pute heart, It 
‘were idle to invite men to resign the 
pleasures of wealth for the greater 

ic Heaven, while they behold 
grasping spirit which is laid 

1 searching criticism 
ind wrestling prayer, 

guilty of the sins 

| of Christ 

| not do enough. 

| cost $200,000 or $300,000, well 

are growing up into 

the church. 

  

numbers its days. 

Christian religion. 

in good. 
ou». 

100] “Postar Camp RporTms.”—It 
has been suggested to the editor of   | the Evangel, that he appoint a postal 

in every church in Ar. 

: ma. We will be very 
ged if brethren in every part of 

the State will give us brief accounts 
of what is occurring in the churches 
and Sabbath-schools. News from the 
churches given in short, crisp com- 
munications makes interesting read- 
ing for very many of our readers. 
Who will begin? We request breth- 
ren all over the State to assist us in 
this department, and will regard it a 

| favor if they will enable us to keep 
our readers informed as to the work 
of the churches and Sabbath-schools 
in Alabama. Brethren, let us hear 
from you. 

Fr A 

ALABAMA CENTRAL FEMALE COL- 
LEGE.~We are glad to note the in- 
creasing popularity of this excellent 
school. The past session was one of 
‘unusual prosperity, and the prospects 
are even more flattering for the com- 

ing session. The accomplished Pres- 
ident, Prof. A. K. Yancey, is to be 
congratulated on the distinguished 
success which has attended his efforts, 
Under his administration the College 

has grown to be one of the largest 
and most flourishing female schools 
in the State. He will be assisted 

| during the coming session by a full 
and competent faculty. In addition 

| to his Jarge local patronage, lie has 

made provision for the accommoda- 
tion of one hundred boarders. Situ- 

ated in one of the most beautiful and 

| pleasant towns in the South, possess- 
ing « magnificent property, which 

d and well managed, the Ala- 
tral Female College at Tus-   

      

   

      

   
     

    
    

     

  

   

    

   
   

  

   
   

    
   
   

  

   

  

   
   

    
   

    

   

   
       
   

  

        

jess and labors of love? 
who are having their 

h renewed day by 
man- | 

and womanhood in Christ, 

: | the I and spiritual natures, and 
more | Decoming strong in the Lord. The 

ties, | Useful men and women are the happy 

             
and means from the service 
and devoting them to the 

. | Interests of the world? Are they not 
‘who are always receiving and 

never giving? They grow weaker 
and more indifferent and more use- 
less the longer they remain in this 

| state, until they become spiritual 
dwarfs, who must be helped along all 

rdd Churches are made up of individ: 
r. | ual members. If these members are 

a | Yigorous, healthy and growing, we 
have prosperous, healthy churches; if 

4 | they are dwarfs, we have weak, ineffi- 
| cient churches. We have known sev- 

eral churches to die because they did 
We never knew one 

to die from doing too much. Which 
are the most prosperous and happy 
churches? Are they not those which 
are doing most for the evangelization 
of the world? When a church ceases 
to do this, it forgets its mission and 

God gives us work to do that we 
may glorify him in becoming strong 
men in the Lord, that we may culti- 
vate and develop the Christian graces 

| implanted within us, and thus illus 
| trate among men the principles of the 

If we would be happy we must be 
| useful; if we would be useful, we 
must, Tike our Master, go about do- 
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kindness he did us. 

  

sey, of Eufaula, I. 

  

last 

  

Sunday. 

. ry 
tleman. 

  

ty a8 4 

pd 

field of labor. 

  

in invested funds. 

Forty-Seventh Volume. 

before us. 

ing and the disspirited, 

as it:was forty-six years 

  

majority.” 
35,000,000 sheep was 
pounds in 1880, against 

in 1870. And of these 

is no going; without the 

which thou oughtest to 
“Who is wise? 

  

  
cimen of 
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-and object of this paper. 
cess in the past has encouraged us to 
greater diligence in the future.'— 
Biblical Recorder.~———"The  lowd 
people have spoken out decidedly in 
favor of trying a prohibitory ‘liquor 
law, The proposition to amend the 
Constitution so as absolutely to pro- 
hibit the manufacture or sale of lig: 
uors was voted by a forty-thousand 

“The wool clip from 

    

Bro. T. Tuompson made us a 
most delightful visit last week. 
was in fine spirits, family all well, 
crops very promising, everything 
hopeful. We will not forget his visit 
and will remember a long time the 

It is worthy of 
mention, that the old gentleman has left 
off the use of tobacco entirely. We 
hope to hear from him before long. 

msi AGI os sninsnn. 

FIELD NOTES. 
We have received a letter mailed 

at Williams’ Station, from a brother 
who neither gives his postoffice nor 
signs his name to the letter. 
letter is in regard to Joseph B. Lind- 

We should 
have complied most cheerfully with 
the good brother's request if he had 
given us his name and address. 
will 3ay to him, however, that Rev. 
H, F. Buckner, a Baptist missionary, 
lives at Eufaula, Cherokee Nation, 
Indian Territory, and will doubtless 
take pleasure in giving him any in- 
formation he may possess in regard 
to the murder of Joseph B. Lindsey, 

On the first Sunday in July 
T. J. Lawler and Dr. J. P. Hurt were 
ordained as deacons of the church at 
Edwardsville.——-~It was announced 
that a Baptist church would be or- 
ganized at Brierfield, Bibb county, 

~The Greenville 
Advocate of July 6th says: “Rev. T. 
W. Hart, pastor of the Baptist church 
here, preached for the good folks of 
Evergreen Sunday of last week. The 
Star is but paying him a deserved 
compliment when it says that ‘wherev- 
er he is known, Mr. Hart is much 
liked both as a Christian and a gen- 

The Eufaula Associ- 
ation will have a special memorial 
service for Rev. Jas. Stratton Paullin 
during the next session in October. | 

fr was ordained | 
. inet son lblbonpmigon 

with his wife sailed July 1st for his 
“Crozer Theo~ 

logical Seminary now has $385,000 
Of this sum Mrs. 

Jobn P. Crozer gave $15,000 during 
the past year." — Zion's Advocate. 
“This is the first number of our 

  

Age has not 
dimmed our sight, nor lessened our 
interest in the great work before us. 
The times and the changes that have 
passed over us, have neither altered 
our purposes nor clouded the object 

To defend the Religion 
of Christ, to instruct and encourage 
the churches, to comfort the  sorrow- 

to warn the 
people of the evils of sin and error, 
and to aid as best we can in propaga- 
ting and defending truth, and expos- 
ing and denouncing falsehood, is now, 

ago, the aim 
Our suc 

155,000,000 
100,000,000 

pounds clipped fiom 28,000,000 sheep 
totals Ohio 

and California alone claim the credit 
of one-fourth, with Texas making 
rapid strides to the front, 
wool and country are growing!" '— Ex. 
aminer.——~"Without the way, there 

How the 

truth, there 
15 no knowing; without the life, there 
is no living. Christ is the way, which 
thou oughtest to follow; the truth 
which thou oughtest to trust; the life | 

hope for.” 
He that is 

teachable. Who is mighty? He that 
conquers himself, Who is rich? He 
that is contented. Who is honored? | 

Baptist is a splen- | 

1 "Seven and one-half 
| years ago the State Mission Board of 

| Alabama Baptists had but one mis- 
of | sionary; now it has thirty-two men in 

: ie ads ond their contributions to | 
missions have been increased six- 

  

  

This shows what can be done.” 
: “A Northern 

us to know if there is 
back Party in Texas. 

He 

The 

We 

tor Te ous wom of fhe Stats We are re. oards. The true y is to build grow commercial 

tah Of the neat future, fn which 8 1 
¢ | Ple are carrying on active ft] Pig a he Ching 

  

      

  

   

    

   

   
   

  

  

much better as we can make it. 

  

late visit to Mobile. 

speech, solid, bright and inspiring.’ 
~ Baptist Union, 

3 .dlipy . 

: Dr. Cleveland's Resignation. 

Baptist church of 

C. Cleveland. 

suades us to accept his resignation. 

without reproach or criticism, 

in every good word and work, 

has followed his Master, 

justice in our attempt to give expres- 

we desired him to be. 

be like him. 
W. P. WeLen, 
J. W. StiLeweny, > Com. 
SUMTER La, 

      

The Convention met at Sardis and 
organized by the election of the follow- 
ing officers: W. 11. Hardy, of Merid- 
ian, President; Eld. A. J. Miller, of 
Crystal Springs, Recording Secretary; 
Eld. J. W. Harris, of Byhalia, Cor- 
responding Secretary; W. T. Ratliff, 
of Raymond, Treasurer. 

An mmportant amendment to the 
constitution was passed without de- 
bate, a singular thing in a Baptist 
meeting. The amendment relates to 
the basis of representation in the 
body. Asa matter of interest we 
print it here, as follows: 

This Convention shall be composed 
of delegates from Associations and 
churches in Mississippi and East 
Louisiana, in the following ratio: 
One delegate for one hundred in each 
Association, and one from every 
church in the territory desiring rep- 
resentation; Provided, also, That one 
delegate may be received by a vote 
of the Convention assembled from 
any Benevolent Association connect- 
ed with the Baptist denomination 
within its territory; such delegate 
being entitled to all the privileges of 
the Convention, except the privilege 
of voting; Provided, further, That 
said delegate be a member of a Bap- 
tist church in good standing. 

THE CONVENTION SERMON 
was preached at night by the appoint. 
ec, pastor J. W. Bozeman. The house 
is packed. The preacher calmly 
opens the services, and soon has the 
attention of the congregation. He 
goes into the subject chosen: The 
good of Christianity. We are fully 
under the influence of the subject; 
many eyes are full and running over, 

Pastor Provence read a good re- 
port on Foreign Missions. 

The report on Home Missions was 
read by J. T. Freeman. The report 
approved the removal of the Home 
Mission Board of the Southern ‘Bap- 
tist Convention, and the election of 
Dr. Tichenor as Corresponding Sec- 
~The policy of this Board was out- 
lined to be, to seck the closest con- 
ection with all the Suates of the | 

‘South, the prosecution wor 
among the Indians and Freedmen, 
‘and the maintenance of the work in 
New Orleans, with an | yriati appropriation 
for the First Church of that city, 

Dr. Tichenor stated in the begin- 
ning of his speech, that he would ad- 
dress himself to the reason for the 
being of the Home Mission Board, in 

with reference to the future, a 
Dr. Tichenor drew a bold pictw 

with Chin 

he great obj t   

anyhow? Baptist Union. Just as 

  

“Bro. P. C. Drew is here quite sick 

 B. Woodfin, D. D,, now of Montgom- 
ery, but once the pastor of St. Fran- 
cis Street church of this city, de- 
lighted his many friends here by his 

His address to | 
the ‘sweet girl graduates’ of Miss 
Bagby’s school, was the pearl of a 

Be it resolved, That we, the First 
Selma, with no 

mere formal expression, deplore the 
necessity that requires the resignation 
of our much beloved pastor, Dr. Wm, 

That nothing less than the inexora- 
ble necessity that occasions it per- 

That in his work of faith and labor 
of love as our pastor, he has been 

That 
during the six years past in going in 
and out amongst us, he has abounded 

He 
has truly been an undershepherd who 

And now, while despairing to do 

sion to the feelings of admiration and 
love we have for our pastor and our 
deep regret at our constrained sepa- 
ration, we his people now place it 
endearingly on record, that both in 
the pulpit and in his walks and min- 
istrations among his flock, he was all 

We earnestly 
pray and hope that his successor may 

    

our population. We gre 
impressed with the importance and 
‘magnitude of this work, 

     
          

    

   

   

               

     

   
   

    

   

    

     
  

   
   

    

    

      
    

   

     
          

   

  

     
    
   
   
   

    

  

   

   

    

   

    

   

      

   
   

   

   
"pected to work for their victuals and 
clothes, orphan children, no account 
free negroes, and preachers. with erysipelas of the head. He Was | . Pastor Lipsey has just urged, that taken June 29th’—/. B. Perkins, |in cach Association some one be McKinly, July 4th. “Rev. A. secured to look after indigent minis- 
ters. 

Secretary Walne makes some 
tical remarks and the 
adopted, 

prac- 
report 15 

a little NETVOUS as to the drift of the 
discussion. The editor made a few 
remarks, but would not let himself 
out, for he loathes the whisky traffic. 
Now Pastor Lipsey is speaking. “The 
question is not coming, it is here, and 
1 wish to bring on the fight,” are his 
straight out words 

It was a grand, geod meeting. From 

and an abundant interest. A great 
deal was done and will be done. The 
hospitality of the Sardis people was 
boundless and princely. 

The spirit of the meeting was 
Christly. It was good, all good. God 
be thanked. 

We are indebted 
Record for the above, 

to the 

To the Baptistsof the South--A 
Statement of Facts. 

  

The Southern: Baptist Convention, 
at is recent session, removed the 
Home Mission Board from Marion, 
Ala. to Atlanta, Ga. The new mem- 
bers have cheerfully accepted the re- 
sponsibilities imposed upon them, and 
have organized by electing, J. D. 
Stewart, President, I. T. Tichenor, 
Cor. Secretary, |. H. James, Treas- 
urer, H. H. Cabanis, Rec, Secretary, 
and A. D. Adair, Auditor. At a reg- 
ular meeting held July 3, after due 
consideration of @e field and of ths 

3 oi ication of the 
ais iy 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

  

   

    

1. The Board is convinced that in 
order to meet the wishes of the de- 
nomination and to supply the neces- 
sities of the field, its operations must 
be greatly enlarged. 

that race who have come to our | 
shores. A year ago the Southern Bap- 
tist Convention recommended the ap- | 
pointment of two additional men to | 
this field. . The existence of that mis- | 
sion as now organized is dependent | 
upon Bro. Hartwell, whose success 
only makes us the more anxious to 
comply with the instruction of the | 
Convention, 

2. The Indian mission, which has 
for so many years awakened the in- 
terest and solicitude of our brethren, 
merits and will receive at our hands 
great consideration, and calls for in- 
creased experditure. 

3. The rapidly increasing popula- 
tion of the States and Territories of 
the South West, Arkansas, Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona, and the 
building up of towns and cities on 
the lines of railroad now being so 
rapidly constructed in that section of 
our country, open alarge and inviting 
field for our Convention. The duty 
of adequately supplying the wants of 
this field with mes and means and 
thus laying the fousdation of perma- 
nent denominational prosperity must 
be apparent to evety thinking mind. 

4. In Florida, the increasing tide 
of population, attracted by the devel- 
opment of the wonderful resources of 
that semi-tropical State, is creating 
new centres of life’ and activity in 
which we should establish churches 
of our faith. ! : 

5. From the olden States, cast of the 
Mississippi river, the Board is already 
receiving pressing applications for aid 
from important cents The growing 
commercial, mining and manufactur. 
ing interests are bringing into exist- 
ence new communities which ought 
to receive from us the Bread of Life. 

6. Our relations ad obligations to 
the Negroes of the South have already 
claimed attention from the Board: a 
judicious Committee has been ap- 
pointed to take this whole subject into 
consideration, and 1g report at an ear- 
ly day the best plan for reaching, with 
G influences, this large part of 

profoundly 

  

   
   

   
    
   

7. New Orleans, the great and 
ial emporium of the 
    

   
188 Hey, must in time 

he not only the social, but the 
trade centre of the Western 

No fon u can exag- 
ture in ange upon our 

re. 
its fo 

) great city we have   
  

   
    

E Fe 
: Now comes the report on prohibi- 

tion, Pastor Lipsey reading. It is a | 
strong, clear-cut paper, and some are | 

first to last we had crowded houses, | 

Baptist | 

In California, our missionaries to | 
the-Chinese need to be reinforced — | 
Bro. J. B. Hartwell being our sole | 
male missionary to the thousands of | 

| but all was done with grace and im 

| interest at the Throne of Grace! 

the death of one of our missibnaries, 

died at his home June 1st. 
said of him that he did much for his 
Master and did it well. 

| warm supporter of our work and was 
very successful in his labors as our 
missionary at Glennville, Russell coun- 
ty. 

to prosper. 
been employed, more destitute fields 
have been occupied, and more work 
has been done, than during any pre- 
ceding year since the present system 
ol mission work was inaugurated. In- 
cluding the Corresponding Secretary, 
forty-one men have been in the em- 
ploy of the Board during the year 
for the whole or a part of their tme, 
One hundred and thirty-two points, 
either destitute of preaching or with 

| weak churches, have been supplied 
by the missionaries of the Board dur- 
ing the year, thirty-five of them em. 

| bracing towns and villages, and the 
remainder in country 
jority 

| build up 

      
    

  

Rev. G. 8. Anderson ix 
Newberne and Uni 
cause is being built uh at 

Rev. Luther Norrs 

G. A. NUNNALLY, 
D.W, Gwin, 
LT. TicunenNoxr. 

Committee in behalf of H. M. BB. 

\ ‘ 
faboring 

0: Lown ih 

Lolth place 

His sloe ar   Atlanta, Ga., 1882 1883 and colporteur mn Mat Hn A Far es PE 1 labors have been gre ty blossea wr thie Alabama Baptist, * Rev. J. N. Prest dee did valuab! Letter from Bro, Taylor, Rome, | work in” Pickens county. 14 : gath 1 ered a church in a des | ute re Lion taly. |   Rev. A. Jay did good s:rvice fi r 
part ot the Veal Dear Brethren Cl veland and West, | rim Zon’ A 
He {1 have just returned to Rome after 

| three weeks spent in visiting our sia. | received i 
tions in Northern Italy. For most of | house of w 
the ime I bad the pleasure of the| Rev, T. A 

{ company of Bro. ager, We took | nist 

sek sid 
Cxprnoea emuneration hi 

HxX'ng un a & i 

Higdon lab 

im and Edwardsville 
red at Xn 

Churche 

| of a great destitution in Flim Assoéi 
ation. He reports twe nty-€ight preach 

the train, in private houses and in the 
hospital, with infidcls, priests, honest 
inquirers and sick and dying Chris- 
tians. Only God can know the re- | 
sult of the testimory thus | 
During this 

ing places, ut a majority ofl 
churches should be gathered. 

rendered. | 
journey, Bro. Eager |   

and colportetir in Judson Association. 
at 
© 

His! 

a 
QULLIonN. 

e 

+ 
duapidated 

5 

part in twelve meetings, generally oc. | have been organized at both places, cupying most of the time. Some of | Rev. J.C. Skipper worked faith. these were large and encouraging, | fully in the destitution in the/ south- specially those in Milan and Bologna, | €ro part of Henry county, 
Besides, conversations were had on{ Rev. J. L Beyars is in /the midst 

which 

Rev. F. €C. David 15 our missionary 
at Decatur, Madison Station, letgh- 

{ broke the ice and spoke, as he had | ton and “herokee/all on the M. & . 
| not done before, in the public assem- | R. R He 1s about completing a 
| blies. The entire journey was ex | house of worship at Decatur. 
| ceedingly pleasant, but its crown was | Rev. J. G. M Caskey, missionary 

© 

the opening, on the roth and 11th of and « olporteur, prea hes at Ripton, 
{ June, of the | Miriamville,Castleberry and Pensaco- 

TORRE PELLICE CHAVEI la Junctien, Houses of worship ar 
occurred, I had the | being erected at three of these place: 

pleasure of paying off the builders, | 

Before this 

; i Jae 3 d plaice with Yaw font 

| SO that it was offered to God free | '*8! named place with’ twenty-fou 
[ | members from debt. That the means were | nen ¢ Sag | 

forthcoming, I am in great part in. | Rev. J. E. Cox is our missionat 
| debted to you, to Brother Bailey and | : 
{ to those friends and Sunday-schools River Associations. . . in Alabama that responded to my ap- | Re y; James Hogan IS missignar 
peal. I offer my sincere thanks. and SO Porteus mn part of Tusoaloos 
Could these helpers see the chapel | and Mug Creek Associations, : and parsonage and appreciate the joy Rev. C. Smith was fora time the eff 
and gratitude of church and evangel- | © 
ist, and the good that is likely to res Central Association, ; 
sult, they would feel richly repaid. | Rev. C.J. Miles labored for a par 

LIS SRSDBGASLN Amr dat SHES AS aig 0) splendid, the congregation large Wo | missionary in North 
attentive, and the exercises interést- | HON. 
ing and impressive. The principal | 
sermon was delivered by Signor Pas. 
chettp, who has gone there to labor 
in connection with Signor Ferraris, | Ee : a es 

Yesterday, one candicate was bap- | €olporteur in Union Asso ALON. / 
tized here, and another is to be next | Rev. T. F, Thomasson is our mis 
Lord's day. ‘Indeed, several times re- i: id Tomes 
cently, have our baptismal waters | on. Comp on be ar ani 
been troubled. The ordinance yester- | CHUTChes will soon be organized. 
day was administered by our brother, | Pine Barren A ssoriz: ion 
Count Torre. It was the first baptism I "JF Peta tom. csiohary and 
administered by him in a baptistery, | calpartent in Zion  ASOTa ¥ an 

i L i A i i i # ARIE A - 

  

Rev. 1). 8. Dafley is missiohgry   
tion 

pressiveness Rev. Wm. Pritchett’ is missionary 
Many thanks for the Arapama | and colporteur in South-east Ala 

bama. He preaches to two destitute 
churches in Salem Association, 

Rev. J. A. Howard is missionary 
pastor in Montgomery. 

Rev. P. Brown is missionary and 

Baptist, whose visits are always 
welcome, © that we may be always | 
remembered by those who have an | 

Aftectionately, 
Geo. B. TAvLor, 

Rome, Italy, June 19th, 1882. 
=. oe 4dipy oe 

“County and District Union S. S. 
Conventions,” —Since writing my ar- 
ticle on this subject I am less and 
less inclined to favor the sweep and 
rash of these Sunday-schopl move- 
ments. Baptists ought to understand 
themselves and act in harmony in fa- 
voring or disfavoring the innovations | 
of the age. This big “Southern Sun- 
day-school Assembly,” to meet in 
Tennessee, will have no force to har- 
monize the Baptists. BIL. 

we dlr. 

Seventh Annual Report of the 
State Mission Board. 

ciation, 

bors were blest. 
Rev. 8, O. Y. Ray is doing effert- 

ive work in Choctaw and Washington 
counties, 

Rev. C, P. Fountain is missionary 
pastar at Camden and Rock West, 

Rev. F. H. McGill is missionary 
pastor at Linden, Marengo county, 

Rev. 8. R. C. Adams 1s missionary 
in Muscle Shoals Association. 

Rev. Z. A. Owens is missionary 
pastor at Pensacola 
good work 1n a short time, 

| Rev. E. F. Baber is missionary 
| pastor at Farmersville, Lowndes 

The prospect before the Board at | C2401 A new house of worship hy he at he Conventional vear | JUSt Deen opened. / the opening ot the Conventional year |  Youw. J. E. White is our missionAry 

was by no means encouraging. A he} at Futaw, the county-seat of Greene. long and destructive drought of last | Rev ET Smyth is our inisvions— 
summer left our people in a depressed | Rieti. A Mottin bald : ox | ry at ston. A house of worship financial condition, and we were not | TY 2° hist sd here ; 2 rood lot hr without apprehensions as to the ef- Pa. oi Jere, Hh goog! 

{ 3 SCC wi fect upon our benevolent enterprises. | © Rov G. B. Jenkins Ivbored effi: 
God, however, has been better to us| . s Ae Anan  Pracs : yt 4: : | tly of the year in Carey and than our fears. Notwithstanding the Slently BE A sSociztiom y 
straightened condition of many of | POU'NE DOPTINGS Associations. 
our people, they have come up nobly 
to the support of the Master's work, 
and by their actions have exhibited 
the strong hold that our denomina : a arte ab Crane? 
tional enterprises have upor their | [°B® preached regularly a Greens- " he +o. | boro, only charging the Board his hearts. That the receipts in ve ag- \favelink expenies ‘ 
gregate are larger than those off Jast|'' 3 EXpentes. 
year, is a matter for devout thankful. 
ness, 

For the first time in the history of 
this Board we are called upor to note 

  
ty for part of the year at Hayneville 
and Lowndesboro. / Ali 

Prof. McCormick, of Howard Co}. 

nection with the Board, in Dale 
county, 

ary for six months among the colored 
people. : SE / 

Expended in State Mission work 
“during the Conventional year, 88 776. 
98. 

WORK AMONG THE COLORED PEOPLE 

Rev. C. O. Booth, who labored so 
efficiently for a part of last Conven- 
tional year, continued in the field un- 
til Dec, 31, 1881. Since that time 

Rev. J. Stratton Paullin, of Clayton, 
It can be 

He was a 

He rests from his labors. 
Our State Mission work continues 

More missionaries have 

colored people. Passing over thy 
vastness and importance of this field | 
for Christian effort, there are two 
things that deserve our notice: — / 

First, the contributions made for 
the support of this work, were glmost 

A church has been organized at the 

and colporteur in Tuskegee Assotia- 

Rev, J. S. Paullin was our faithful | 
| missionary at Glennville, where his 1a-/| 

He has done a | 

Rev. G. T. Greshand was missiona/ 

Rev. W. A. Cumbie is missionary | 
of the Newton Association in con- | 

we have had no laborer among the / 

entirely raised at the meetings of this} 

§ 

I 

Vv 

and colporteur in Canaan and North 

5 V 

a 

cient missionary and colpbrteur in 

t i 

S PRY pny 
Liberty As 300A. 

Rev. S. Hildreth is missiofary and | 

i 

| stonary at Calera, Brierfield, Clanton | 

At the first two places / 

Rev. P. Armstrong is colporteur/in | 

i 

i 
i 

i 

{ { 

colporteur in Tennessee River Asso- 
§ 
i 

/ 
{ 
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—
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| 

| 
i } 

! 

» a # 

Rev, C. O. Booth was our mission-/| 
i 

1 

] 

| | 

  body, thus showing that the work had 
but httle hold-upon our chyirches. | 

becond, the colored Baptist Con | 
vention have not communicated with | 
your Board since Bro. Booth was ap- 
pointed to the work, until the meet- 
ing of the Board held on the 4th of 
this month, thus showing their lack places. A ma- h, 
of appreciation of the efforts pul of the missionaries have been 

g either to gather churches or 
weak ones, whilst a few have 

   
| of their people. Should this work be /   

been doing evangelistic work. The   forth by this Convention for the good |/   continued, we think it best to select 

Commitee, Teste Er nr 
{ hard the names of Awo hundred and |/ 
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7 vn / / lo 
/ / / / {/ / ohn w— 1 / / f / / /i forts ma ben ef ot a wm— " ’ > os —— I - ——— : . > " _— -— rr ‘ ng y be made meet these de- aggre ie of their labors is shown by our own pissionrie , ang eid as o erly 10 occupy these fields and Lu ARV: Serlake heir. fu a. Ji Meet their demands, the Hoa Wise. inna: all 7 / / should have at its disposal during ow Dap is including Cor, See... 9 ny 9 0 o | i A 

current year not less thar $100 oo Equal to yea #8 of labor of ore mé seis |. BILE AWD COLBORTALE WORK. // 
: 

000, g pe min aga Hoi Js : / 
Te 1 , i 

al of ot even do effective. work rH Bveled , rerybaunay sos his ° / hag’ been 

Olagy oy : 3 
in 0 ens with less than $50 cca, Sermo shivered, . 2800 1 d in a r u der hi~ thor ymising | larger a 3 Be AN Increase of funds will de- | 8. 8. Addresses dor oili’ 24 | Culties, the ‘chief of which the 

aharduthy secomprouisiog larger wd strangers hctmn wh |. tnd, ath Fayecmeeings i. ” | ppp A cto of funds will the | Chardon asst delivered... "14 | tack of capital fo opgrate with, / gentiewan, nd 2 never attended them before, We | Families Visittd for wiigious purpo. | liberality of our brethren, We con. | Bapticed......  / C 11 Contributic s from the ghurches : oh unusual We trust that this is but the b git a of Pe . baptised Yana . . 5.082 fidently expect that the denomination, Buptiped by others in connection for this work’ have amo anted to buy sense. Maurfee Presiding over the | 5 wide and “beneficent work in that | Baptized by others in meetings whens which, without solicitaiion on our Recorat by rs ol Wissionaties joo | Mie. A correspondence wis open sotiation, g// i 

Howard and Frazer at the Judson, | difficult but promising field."—Bag- | . issionaries Sits amy [BAR has transferred this work to our | Reved, SSF: nisi "so | with the Ametican Baptist’ Publica- | 104 /Sn 3/08 
secures the wise administration and | 4ist Union. “God grant that the Received by Setter, Shri, 164 ands, will cheerfully and liberally I Schools organized. tian 6a | hon Society, which resulted in /the Anion, hin: | full suceess of these cherished insti. | ime may come in Pensacola when orgarined. © 34| Supply us with funds needed for its | Ladies Prissy Societies organized. 4 Society's proposing to give us A500 | HOM. 7 Sovthen 

i! slices: © ; . ! hl Sadist gf prosecution, We request every pe 15es of Tencts distributed... .. 4,750] worth of books ay catalogue pri es on/| D3 71 iy Soyiths 

tution : | the Baptist Church will be so pros. Sunlayschools organised 14 | 10 raise during | IY pastor Visits to Churches 546 dition that five of g Pee ov udson, 2; if Ced 
TE iis { perous in all its good works amon hy delivered... Le Year atleast one | No. of Préaching Stations | 7 34% | condition that five of dur. colpbrteuy A if in/ 

| Dr. Reemor's Review of Dr. {Saints and sinners that it willbe jury Jaf of tracts distributed... 40, qo | SONECHOD. {GF Gur treasury, The | Visite too % Sations (321 | should report monthly to the Sociery, | £1008 17 in 
A as hag : h to hold a § ; Subscribers obtained for Record ave | Home Mission Board earnestly de. | Familics visited... J (bas | a8 well as to your Board. After due | 2C1FeS vir 

Graves on intercommunior is now ug" 10 a Spurgeon. audience | youseq of worshi ’% | sires the h RY Bub. t0°ALA. Barrise se oh i : ithy| slong $4go0.61.7 

pr Cr deiner olan 1 ~—and that Rev. Z. A. Owens will be WASH OF worship Commenced Le § | BiTeS the hearty co operatiofi of the Bibles rp BAPTIS® socured. . , 116 | consideration andl consulting /witly I $ao.lp./ Ji 
ready fc livery gnd will be mailed, herein ns pulpit to preach tosin-|{ + pighed. .. Vesa 2 several State Boards, and asks that | ois an SHAmSIS bold ar rian 999 | Jeading brethren gutside of the Board, 4 aes fil So 
postpaid, on receipt of price, ners," —Advance Gasette. "1 am Secretary Wake pa Shs 2 | they give encouragement to State| worth 7" 8i6.04 | the proposition was accepted With | /1n yooking op field, we 
One copy,............... +++.28¢ | at home again after an absence of | the Treasur ig § the report of | Vice: Presidents and other represent- | Families found destitute of Bikite’ 7y | the above amoput in books, he Soci- Aratgtul ¢ What by 

Five copies, Brae thie EBun afte ad nek o o A “ig of the State Mission atives of our interests. No. of Books sold... ......, Logg [ety generously sent us Bibles and accompli ed / MN hal tory 

"Order fro this office or from Bro | that the churches arc. not entirely No . ng report shows that from Our Corresponding Secreta y has Value of Books sold. ,........ 81.604/07 | Testaments /amounting in value to préachiog gn, Mi ions,/ an kates / Renfroe at Talla¢ iy il wis ho fe Ie 9 en NSB i 1882, there been hat rusted to visit if possible | FUR MISSIONARIES AND THEIR FIFLDS $1co.00. A furthet grayit fyom the churghes lon > o thei Pr / 
tenfroe "allade; . Re 2h" © Inne, nda 4 ected, each State, with the view of confer. OF LABOR, / Society oh the s4 ditions Has ver | /i State]. 

: BR and prayer-meetings are not uncom | or Christian ; ; ate, 'w of confer boon ride ame conditions Has | fart, thay’ ever Wefore/in fur/State/ 
does not want postage stamps as pay oa : gai LE their | astor Christian Is reading the re- | ring with State Boards and other | Rev. P. M. Callaway is laboring at | been ‘made. © We havp tyelve col. {1 ee If Are 4 0 

¢ are gaining favor. At their | port on Sustenta ; 3 3 : i or Toldny schyiols rt fe 

except when'a single copy is ordered. | houses the church members desire wl pa ny Btation. This 15a good brethren, and of thoroughly organizing Geneva and Elba At the former porteurs in’ the/ field) tep of whom spend their comtri ting wth s 

in Bg ergs i In port a very important subject. | this work which the Master has in. place a church has been organized, | Teporymonthly throygh your /Board | oo ey and are/laying th ) / 
CORRECTION. — Bro, Teague writes, | The evangelical and colportage work | sion “Troth '8 Opening thes discus- | trusted not merely to the Board, but | and the outlook is hopeful. At Elba | to the Society in Philadelphig/ With tay, We’ have /received/, 

“A man that uses the ‘Chottaw and is carrying comfort to the homes of ees in this Justice and Mercy to all our bretkren throughout the there ars” some Bapusty, but no or. ordinary prosperity in our lapd a | gq ving the Yea A The Chinese characters,” so Dr Jewett | the sick and  disconsolate, 1 once | fresh fro 8 acred cause,” are words | South. We heartily commend him | ganized church. Steps are being ta- | iayge number of /books wuld /baye f | on chyfelyes/ ha e faadé a 
told i h : ne thought I could never bear the hard- Py rom the Speaker's lips. to the churches, praying upon his la- | ken to eréet a house of worship. been sold, but swing to the searcity eginning. / PA ar J 

me, 128 no right to complain of ships and Scant Fon ant of a resident Hardy has made a tender | bors the favor of God, whose he is Rev. A. 1. Blizard is our missionary yo! money, sal¢s have beyn light, Or |/ Contylontiokis havk ob he 1 
the printer. But I wrote ‘invented i life bat 1 4 er to th wh speech for the old veterans. Says he: | and whom he serves. As our work [at Autaugaviile. Here thero is y/| Missionaries report that thie people Board during the gear, fhe 
sheep, not sleep! The sense of the I'am willing to live scantil and — i mean to follow up this question till | is your work, and our success will be | good church property. The membey. | are anxious for books) A proposition | five Nscocidtions ks 
paragraph is involved.” The mis- | in the field. 1 ox pect o ‘verplex’ here i8 not Aa Bray bearded veteran | your success, we invoke your prayers, | ship is small, mostly females. i, has been made to churches, Synday- whofn we have wil 

. ; he field. 1 pet PEIPEX {of the Cross in Mississippi in dis- | sympathies and liberality. We un-| Rev. J. J. Stamps is being aided to | schools and /ndividualy to establish | gyfing the yeur 

print referred to occurred in the sec. Sher rot Wer In my eld this fall if |eress,” A good word, dertake this work and make this ap- | & small extent whilst preaching 10 | permanent fands 4f $100.00 each for | oii Missions is 
ond paragraph of Dr. Teague's arti. | he does not take our paper, the ALa- | Pastor Sproles has just said we | peal in the name of our common | four churches in Centennial Associa. colportage work/the Board agreeing Ampng ‘ovr o | Sle on Milo P. Jewer, D. D, in our | 2N4 IECST of £ Con Jasper. Lought now 10 Jay by Jamething for] Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, to | Hon. ont one /mndved dolla { ws ang take cgurage.” 

| last paper, : 7 Arana en etter does he th Future; bowel, + there are | whom be all the glory, Rev. D. Rogers is our missionary | contributed,  colporteyr shall by Centtil Sophy Alaloma 

ts mn pat Ae ree classes of persons who are ex. Hengy McDonarn ! ARs and Sothern /Alahama | kept in the fiéld, and the mgney used 
{ only as a capital fo operate with. To Wold upoh the /affedts ju | Cop Yrals £9 1 the /affes tions 0 | this proposition /we hive /as. yet/re/| fon anit Att bred by ther ee ceived byt one favorable response. contriutionk 10/its treghury/ n't { The Sunday school/of the First Bap/ sections mach Afectiv work is Mei tist chyrch, Montgomery, hay given dond, and vit Mo | Hore $100.90 to be knpwn as its Permanént nedded £6 et the/ vast’ desti Fund for colportage work. /We Wope h il ? Ro thay) chyrches, Sunday-s¢hooly and Which ipl Co Yow | 

Ah Aotk/pt your Byard hay a stron 

thay ie fon, Daldyhin, Gereva/snd fis 1 individuals will follow the noble ex- cour ies/ calls, logit anid exemesy. Afhple set by/this school Wg know come tof us for hel [/ A food fyrethet / / {png way in ‘which §100.06 can he ‘inthe Airst/ nat ui 4 oh yf 
) ) ) Jrst/named/voun YISes yinvested 10 accomplished A greayer Ast Named gb J prayioises to | amount of good, or tp perpetuate in 4 

| more lasting form the nage of some 
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jive Broooo/ towards the «i port/if/ / / af / x 
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/ 
| 
{ individual, church/or Syinday-s¢hgol/ 
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Jan ditional wigsionAary Nh 
destitution’ argond him." //, 
/In the fiorthgrn § artiofy Ll 

# vast wrk remains to be dose,/and’ //, 
[for its Jaccmpli Wh nla zed co A/) 
tribuyions/must/be f hf Ie / 
canyot abandan EIT Le are how / 
oCouipYing. / Forward,” Must be our / motto, | // LE fC ff Co 
/ We beligve that the fime hfs /c ole 1 / to pot a/gendial ¢ ngelist in the / / 7 an 1 field, whose duty it shall be to hold * / | /  WOMAN'S/ WORK. revival meeyings dyfing a/ on 2 In/ accordance /with the / spirit of | the year, ahd in Iditioh /thereyy to a the/last pheoting /of this ody, your y aid the Varresppndiog /Secrgtarg in// Bdard spppinted « *'(lentyal Commit, representing out’ varioiy inreredts wh / tee on/ Woman's / Work,” with, Mr, | ont asspeintionl meetings in he ty E. ]J/ Vorrefter, of Fort epost, | Phere she a great mAs cen whire / Lowndes colinty, as. Chairman. The [4 praciical, arnest/man. who hag x: / Comniittee’ have’ befn diligent in la | perience IW. co ici’ /mestinga,// 

1/ : 

Lb. 

Our missionaries and  colporieuys 
| find here and there 4 destiyution of 
| the Scriptures, /and Aince it has /be- A 
| come necessary fof Baptists vo dy 
their own wrk in/th# disyribution Af 
the Word of God, we hope that dur 
churches will ig futurd furdish ‘the 
Board with means to meet the Aesti- 
tution f /   

  bors, as /the following report will | cotiid acchmplish greny ge Yi rhig fo show: | York wag undeptokeny’ it would be in/ | Report of Woman's Cehtral Commit |/a large /degree/ self -stppor ing. Lif 
fi sh 

tee) tp the State Mision Beary 1/ It w/ highly ympofriant thay'the wiirk IL 
A's soon as/the Central Committee] of your Boayd be plat Apon a 35h Wf fa 

{ was appointed last August, it went/ao | basix as quickly ay possible. / With/ / Sf 
| work, first 6f all 16 seture, as fat/as | thE hearty Co-operation gf the plastase/ / A 
possible, 4 list of the Aames and fHost- | Wis can’ he dong, yd remyitlancés / 

| office addresses of thie clerks oy mod- | prompily made Lo the/Board/1o meet / 0 / 
| erators/of all the Associations in the} the indebtgdngss %, f/ every ‘quitter 

{ State./ This /effort sycceeded wighy| Whet this’ point J8/reachyd the/ wok fl 
| referénce toforty~fouy of the Assoti- | WH be established bett of wolk will // 
| atiohs. THe CoOmmittee (ren po be dong, apd with greapy satisfagtion/ 
| to/each of these forly-forny brethren, | 10 the/Boird and its wissionari // 

{ réquestifig each ove of vhem to send It /is / pls / Nery /impoita Ht ' Ao the Comphittee the names and post./| ¢huyches and 4 assobiations or od Loffice Address of some sister ifn each | their gontributions divgcilyto/ the Ln HH YS ASR vom: Bie vest | Board, as we have mow definit con. 
Wo f / oi 

: July ath, 1987, V/ forty-yhree sisters fn as many church. 
/ / J 

/ / / J th fib fof / i 
Cowcwwtionald //-- i 

/ / i Yyar of 1581-82 iif / | 
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Ho 

b 1 told | wy durry and 
home fish, for 1 needed that 

awfully, Tn two days wore 
me, and Iran right in the   

pulling them open, 
8 bundle when no 

19 be looking, and | 
what was in it wan prop 

ih de IE wan 
The very one 

worn to church for a long 
ppose she had a new one, 

ght this old one would do 
#10 wear to school, To wear 
Podd's old dresses and Mrs, 

: cloak (made smaller to fit 
wis ha po Htthout having 

war the thought of it, so 
it an Mr. Gulteau would 

canted me a | deal of 
wards. This is how | 
1 dug a hole in the 

di" Father, shall | comb 
. ; 

od und combed 

P, or ‘ve sombed 
hee; what Is worse, 

ng to wonder why | love 
hair do well, for 1 did not 

want to do It. I'll never bor- 
row or steal money that way again, 
1am just worn threadbare with the 
dread ulness of the thing! I believe 
I will wrap the money Up in a pleco 
of paper, and write on it “I'heodosia’s 
Conscience Money," and put it be. 

{ tween the leaves of father's Hidlio. 
theca Sacra, Then when ho finds it 
he will ask me about it, and I mean 
to tell him the whole story and have 
it oft my mind, 

Oh, dear! I can't bear to shock 
poot father sa! | do feel avesul/ 
‘atber read out of the Bible last 
night at prayers, “I'he way of the 
transgressor is hard,” and oh! | guess 
itis! 

Some day I will tell you how it all 
turned out, 

FL v 

Two Boyw' Bravery, 

Fred Mills, jim Macy, and George 
and Tom Hall were going to have 4 
splendid time last vacation, They 
were going to camp out on the sum. 
mit of a high mountain, where there 
With i stream to fish in and plenty of 
game to shoot. They were not little 
yw any more; Fred wis 14, Jim 16, 
Cieorge 17, and Tom 15. Quite able 
10 take care of themselves, they were 
sure, Bo they started off with their 
tent and everything else they could 
need packed in an old grocery wagon, 

it. | and 
aried Tom, 
10, if we're 

  fod managed os. hassel. od managed to say hoarvely that 
ld not, but he never (elf i had 

Tig life bofore; instead of COnions: 
K Christ these bays surely thought 

AE was very far from being one of His 
dine plus He scarcely hoard one 
word Jim rend. © Afterwards Hin knelt 
to pray in silence, and to Vied's as. 
tonishment the Hall boys did too. 

"Promised my mother once | 
wanld," George said as if 10 apolo. 
glee, when he got up, “and 1'm ing 
to keep my promise; but if | 1 
Lieen for fin starting the thi 
Wightly afraid | should have backed 
of hid it in the dar 
laugh Mme, 

aol hrsai 
¥ 

Jim you saved the 

i hi had 
el § wathing 

he was afraid 10 do, snd he had hee slrald to confess Christ, 
“Ldon't know how you dared to 

#0 into those woods Jast night,” Tim 
said the next morning when they were 
alone, 

"1 don't know how you dared to 
bring out your Bible and read it when 
you didn’t know what the boys would 
do, I have one in my valise and | 
didn't dare 10." After that eonfes~ 
sion he felt better, and he had prayed 
to be forgiven, and intended to bring 
out the Book that night 

Hult whose bravery was the best, 
Jim's or Fred'stedrene Wididemer 
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Blame Loss, Praise More, 

Some parents and teachers seem to 
think praise a dangerous thing for 
children. While reticent in com. 
mending they are voluble in blaming, 
Like Lago, they are “nothing if not 
critical,” and being narrow and cold, 
mistake fault-Anding for eriticiam, 
We'knaw it is risky to add to an old 
eriticim. We know it is risky to 
add to an old saw, but if such would 
digest this amended nursery thyme 
they would be more popular with you: 

All work and no play 
Makes Jack dull boy; 
All blame and no praise 
Makes Jack a cheap toy, 

Une of the greatest of English di. 
vines, Isaac Barraw, received in his 

hse heen thin a 

k for fear you'd 

hut a 

peaple are 0 
pi he Pin og Brom enduring a charm the fr ty ol face po figure which they p 80 highly, ee 
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No crop makes beter return for la 
bor than turmips, The 

K 

bestowed 
seed may be sowed any time from the 
frst of June throughout Augast, in 
many localities below the isothermal 
of say the north line of Connecticut. 
It may be sowed broadeast, in drills 
OF Yows, or as a "cattle crop,” MOONE 

to grass with, sowing both the wealp 
and grass seed about August ist, 
For turnips alone the preparation of 

dust or age 1s. superphospl 
acre will almost insure & good crop, 
We rarely have such dry weather that 
Wirnips will not start in July, and 
soan as they make leaf heavy dews 
seem to be enough to keep them 
growing, but last year wis an excep 
Hoh in this part of the country. In 
many folds turnip seed on dry ground 
did not germinate, or at least did not 
make any show above ground, 

In sowing turnips broteast the 
Kroatest care must be taken to have 
thom thin enough. A pound eof seed 
10 the acre is all that should be sowed, 
and this should be divided, the whole 
piece being sowed twice at right an: 
gles. In Furope the seedsmen use 
old seed baked, or baked rape seed, 
Wo mix with turnip sced as an adalter. 
ation. I we could buy bere such old 
baked seed 50 as to mix it ourselves 

say five pounds of baked with one 
of live seed, and. thus be able to 
make atair cast, instead of throwing 
little pinches of seed as we now do, 
it would save a good deal of trouble. 
Sowed in drills, turnips must be 
thinned. Much rank manure PIVEN a 
strong, bad flavor, Turnips ought 
never to have the first chasice ata 
dressing of yard or stable manure, but 
0 come in as a second crop, As to 
varieties, there ure two widely differ: 
ent classes, and intermediate varieties 
without number which it is hard to 
classify. Swedish or Russian turnips, 
generally knowl as “Ruta-bagas’’ or 
"Swedes," are a very distinct, hard 
fleshed, glossy leaved kind, occurring 
in many vaneties, that seed better 

CO; or turnips may be used to seed | 
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soil, earlier sowing and better calture 
thanTthe soft-fleshed or English tar- 
mp; which is rough-leaved, grows 

deawn by one of Fp I's father's old 
horses, They were going to stay two 
weeks, and four happier, more impor- 

] will ftart/ you. / $18 4 dug Pies irwrds fade a 

they are in 

horde by/the igdustrions, Mey, when, boys ard 70 J der for the 
It is casi 

boyhood only blame from his father, | 

/ 

who thought him stupid. He used 

/ 

5 Wanted gy / erywhere fo work For us, MNéw js the // / 
You fa Win | tant young men could not have been 

wear it," 
wat erimnon, and 
at, Mw. Smith?" 

avely hat to the dona. 
Theodosia,” explained 

wan much worse to be foun 
wild, plump and square: “Moth. 

oI buried (hat hat in the ground!" 
Mrs Smith looked almost petrified 
Ath astonishment, and mother was 

Ciueh mortified, Then they 
le me wil the whole! story, and 

mother sent me out with the 
| to dig the hat ap, 1 

Ma grave three weeks then, 
Fah aa and the crow 
Fidos p in 

0g it eliht ny, 
By and she held wp 

ton ductor!" whe gasped. 
10 be very sorry and 

mysell, but her saying 

he ahe got over belag pet 
0 told mother if jhe x 
she would make me wear u 

Mireh all summer to 
take down my pride, 

an afraid mother 

wl | at 

het rol Packed AWA 

know it, however; for his mother 
pked his bag, and put | 

in Fred's 

byt, hd pray 
biicatrength foil not. Every day since 
Frod could read be had read a chap- 
ter in the Holy Book; but he had 
always been at home in his own pri. 

| vate room; with no tempiation to be 
ashamed of doing it.  So,unconscious 
of the prayers that followed him, and 
of the litle: Bible in his valise, he 
traveled mertily on, taking his turn at 
walking and driving, : 
At wan an old horse and a heavy 

load, so but one boy rode at a time, 
while the others walked by the wagon, 
It was a slow joumey, but the boys 

ink | were so full of plans, and had so much 
to discuss that they scarcely heeded 
it, and had no thought of being tired, 
After all they were only going ten 
miles, and what stout boy can't walk 
that in a day? They lunched several 
times by the wayside, however, and 
as they made a hearty meal each time 
they Secided at length that their pro. 
visions would be gone before they 
shot the birds and caught the fish, 
So they fasted after that uiuil they 
came Lo the camp ground; but then, 
to propare themselves for the work of 
erecting the tent, they had what they 
called & "square meal" 

i They were tired that Might, and de 

cided 10 go to bed carly. As the 
darkness gathered MO, and the 
shadows of the wood sottled down, 
they sat outside the tent door, talking 
about what they were not afraid of, 

"You couldn't trighten me," Fred 
boasted. “I'm not afraid of anything 
ar to do anything.” 

“1 could put you tina place where 
your hate would stand on end,” cried 
‘om Hall, “I don't believe you'd 

tr | dare to walk through those woods 
{alone a it night." iv 

ry me." dls” 
10 do it now," suid. G sarge. 

1 would if wan't thred," said   widoss it Yas 

th no intention 

Bible. He did 

to express his contempt for him by 
saying that if it pleased God to take 
from him any of his children, he 
hoped it might be Isaac. Yet when 
the University of Cambridge sought 
for a successor 10 the great Newton, 

; BF } | PR oo 

tolls an HE WIEN Tatras the 
stupidity of some parents and teach: 
ers. A boy was brought one day to 
General Salem Towne, labeled as an 
incorrigible dunce. No master had 
been-able to make him learn, and if 

F Mr. Towne couldn't he should be ap- 
prenticed to a trade, Mr, Towne 
proceeded to examine him. The boy 
soon made a mistake and: instantly 
dodged, as if frightened, 

"Why do you do that)” asked the 
master, 

"Because 1 was afraid you were go 
ing to strike me.” 

-Why shouid you think so” 
“Because 1 have always been struck 

whenever I made a mistake” 
“You need never fear being struck 

by me,” said Mr. Towne. “That is 
not my way of treating boys who do 
as well as they can.” 

Under the wise teacher's judicious 
encouragement the boy showed so 
gruch intelligence that he was sent to 
college. . In after years he became a 
lawyer, an editor, a judge, a governor, 
United States Senator, and Secretary 
of War and State. That boy was 
William L. Marcy, of New York, — 
Yourk's Companion. 

ee 

Fault-Finding, . 
a 

th 

Apurgeon says: “Any goose ean 
cackle, any fly can find a sore place, 
any empty barrel can give forth sound, 
any’ hriar can tear a man's flesh.” So 
it ix the easiest thing in the world for 
one, and especially the fault-finders, 
to find fault, Men have been known 
Ww freese to death spintually by in. 
dulging this spirit. They got to where 
it was cold, and staid there long 
enough tor the work to be done 
They got out on the edge of a mest. 
ing and found fault with the preach. 
ing, the exhorting the singing and the 
praying. 
kept so far away from the altar fires 
that they have thawed out, Come up 
to the fire, brother, praise God more 
and blame your ren less. |, 

We all have our faults, and the 
church is not without them. [I am 
glad to know-that God can get along 
with us in spite of our many faults. 
God considers all his children blame. 
less though pot necessarily faultless, 
To be blameless is one thing, and to 
be faultless quite another thing We 
may porsess the one without possess: 
ing the other. Let me illust? 
mother gives her child its first 
of needle work. 

< 

er; she has cone her best, and does 
not for a moment think het work a 

re. The child has done its best 
the time She is blame   

i 
b is 

{ species, Such are the “Yellow globe," 

Year after year they have 

. A | speak, the less chance he Bas for havi 
first piece 

The little hands are 
«of waskiliful, still her little fingers stitch, 
{and at last she brings it to her moth 

being, blame: | 

work is not faultless with | 

most rapidly, is a voracious feeder, 
doing well and making a bulky wa 
tery crop where Swedes would do very | 
little, and yet itis aquestion wheth- 

Citing 
breed. By   er the small crop of Swedes would. 

pot contain neatly 
two oxtremes of hard: fig 
soft-fleshed kinds are many vas 
partaking in a measure of the hard: 

generally regarded and treated as be- 
longing to the common or English 

“Yellowstone,” “Dutch,” ete. Asa 
rule it is best to ‘sow Swedes as early 
as the first of July, the “Globe” and 
"Stone" turnips as carly as the asth, 
and the soft turnips, “Strap-leafed 
flat,” “"Cow-horn,” ¢tc., by the roth 
of August. | The last named is the 
best to seed down to grass with, and 
on good soil not dlayey, turnips and 
clover seed may be mixed together, 
using 15 lbs, of clover seed, as some 
will winter-kill. a American Arricultu- 
risl 

» oulier » 

SROUGH ON RATS.» 
The thing desired found at last. Ask 

Prruggiats for * Rough on Rate” It clears 
Font rats, mice, roaches, fies, bed bugs. 186 
boxes, 

w adie» 

From the Country Gentleman, 

(tuernsey Cattle. 

Readers not yet familiar with 
Guernsey cattle will be interested in 

{ the following statements about them 
{lately preseated by a correspondent 
{ of the London Field: 
t This race of cattle seldom get the 

{ name and credit they deserve, being 
often coupled with the Jersey or Ald- 
erney, Comparatively few people 
know that there is any difference be- 
twesn the Guernsey and Jersey, most 
being frequently ignorant of the {act 
that the Guernsys are a distinct 
breed, and, in reality, very different 
from the Jersey. One great advan- 
tage is that they are altogether a more 

  
lx.bony frame that, though good for 
converting a small amount of food 
into milk, gives no protection from 
hard weather, and will not fatten. 
There is little doubt that this rece of 
cattle could be well acclimatized and. 
bred to a very hardy, useful breed. 
Size could be cultivated; they could 
be in time brought to a larger animal 
than they are at present, though there 
are many fairsized Guernseys to be 
seen now. The English farmer has 
ordinarily nothing to fall back upon 
but “market value” 
breed that combines quality as well 
as good milking properties, The 
“better” he breeds his stock so to 

  

ing a good dairy. His down calving 
heifers are of no special value; where 
as, if they were thorpughbred and 
had quality, whether Short- Hom, De- 
von, or, in fact, any breed, he would 
have a considerable chance of obtain- 
ing high prices for them. The 

fleshed character of the Swedes, but! 

fleshy animal, without the exceeding. | 

ited, 

He has no | 

adage bay 

and feeding 

£ a ES 
of httle liver pills,” 

3 of imitations bcure sick and bilions 
4 Cleanse the stomach and bowels, 

a ify the blood. To get genuine, see 
Dr. Pierce's signa ier and portrait on Gov. 
ernment stamp. #5 8ents per vial, by drug. 
Kiss ns 

As to Turnip. 

Every farmer has, or should have 
his turnip patch, and the larger the 
better, if he has family and stock to 
consume the product during the win- 
ter months and early spring. Turnips 
require a nich, llamy soil, if possess 
ing a fair admixture of sand to serve 
as drainage, so much the better, Then 
the ground should be heavily manured 
and thoroughly cultivated. Two 
ploughings are pecessary. and three 
or more may bedesirable, the first a 
quite deep one. As often a grass or 
weeds begin to gw upon it, it should 
have a shallow plowing, for the double 
purpose of destrdying the weed seeds 
and mixing theimanure thoroughly 
with a soil. Théx it should be har- 
rowed to pulverige the clods, if there 
be any, and roll to compact the sur- 
face and give yang plants casy ac- 
cess to their requisite food. If har 
rowed with a ligk, fine-toothed har. 
row, after being plied, a light raking- 
in of the seeds fill ‘be preferable to 
any further usepf the harrow after 
seceding. Even | hight rain of atself 
will cover or sehle the seeds suffi 
ciently, Where| land is cheap and 
labor is relativel dear, as is the case 
in the West, an soil is well pre- 
pared, we would he seeds broad- 
cast, trusting a Jttle to “Tuck” as to 
trouble pam’ glss and weeds, and 
pulling the latgr ones should any 
appear, though products 
are to be had frgn drill culture One- 
and a halt pouds of seed is suffi 
cient for an ace if properly distrib 

though pme sow more and 
some less. In gwing, we would mix 
the seeds in a Wshel of dry leached 
ashes, or dry eagh, and #0 over the 
patch two ar thie Limes so 35to have 
the seeds \distgblited as evenly as 
possible. Some gersons mix the seeds 
with corn meali§ sowing, as the light 

I serves to show 
y spots have been 

lightly sown orpnissed, and this is 
desirable if thetperson sowing is a 
novice at the thsiness. With good 
ground, good prfparation of it, and a 
skillful distributhn of the seeds, two 
hundred bushelfto the acre should 
be considered | small crop. More 
than seven hupdred bushels have 
been grown onhn acre. From the 
first to the midfle of July is about 
the proper time bo sow turnips in the 
latitute of ‘St. fouis, though the oid 

P — 

 } pad 
Fig 1argost 

whether of not 

th day of July, 
Bs. wet or diy.” -     

LIVER 
AND 

Nye vor Eyre 
EE *J 

br. Holm 's Pad is a genuine and rd. 
ial remedy, WITHOUT TAKING MEDICINE, 

Dir. Holman's Pad is a Liver Invigorator 
in every particular, It cures by stimulating a 
fiervous action in the stomach and Liver, It 
is the original and only genuine Absprption 
Pad, NO PAD in the world like DR. Hol - 

MAN'S. It has no equal for the cree of all 

Stomach and Liver Troulues, Torpid Liver, 
Biliousness, Headaches, Indigystion, Dropsy, 

Pain in the Back and Side, Malaria in 
all its types, meluding Chills, Fevers and 
Dumb Ague. 

FOR KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
ASK FOR 

Dr. Holman's Renal or Kidney Pad, 
which cures all the diseases of the Kidneys 

and Urinary Organs, Take no other. 
Each Genuine Holman Pad bears fhe Pris 

vate Revenue Niawmp 

of the HOLMAN PAD CO.. with the above 
Trake Mark printed in green, BUY NONE 
WITHOUT IT, 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Ut sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $a, 

De. Holman's advice is Free. Full Treatise 
sent free on application, Address 

HOLMAN PAD COMPANY, 
744 Broadway, New York, 

lL) 

and 

BOX sis. 
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Kast Tem, Ta, ai Ga Railroad 
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

Take effect Thursday, March 9, 1882 

MAIL TRAINS DAILY. 
SE1 MR DIVISION, 

North, Stations, South, 

Gyoam. Lv... Selma... .Ar..015pm 
«+0230 pm 

ir.3zam 
Dalton, ........ G40 am 

«iv Cleveland 7.002 m 
Knoxville ...... 3.35 am 

Ar. Bestel Lv. 10.30 pm 

ALABAMA CENTRAL DIVISION. 

West, Stations, Kast, 

4000p. m....Ly Selma... .. Ar 16, 308. m 
5.50. ........ Uniontown . .. 231... 
=03 ........Demopelin......... 7.30... 

no YOR 

Mal train porch connects at RomSwith 
Rome Railroad for Atsnta, and at Dalion 
with 'W. & A, for Chattanooga and points 
mosth, at Bristol with N. WW, mad for all 

Accommodation teain eaves Selma af £43 
pom, connecting with Lo. & N. at Calera for 
all Western cities: arrives 8 Selma #t 10.90 
am ; 

Mail train south connects at Calera with 
L.& N. for Mon , and at Meriding 

Vo & M. milvosds for Mo. 
Jeans, sud Vicksburg, 

JNO. M. BRIDGES, Div. Sup. 
FIGHT, A. G. P. Agent.   | nav: 

C. H. LAVENDER, Ticket Agent, 

THE “BOSS” COTTON PRESS, - 
THE WINSHIP GIN, 

~LHE     
FORBES 

Li 
66 Commerce Street, Mong 

~ DEALER IN~/ 

ALL KINDS 0 
And General State Ag r the following Stan 

The Erie Engines 
lard Articlé 

om, aprij 

NEW ERA” PORTAB 

3 Zi 

F MACHINERY AND. 

omery 

SUPPLIES 
and Circular Saw Mills, The Lef-/ 

fel Water Wheels, The Hancock Inspiralors, 
THE TANITE EMERY WHEELS. fa 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES, Li 
FORBES LIDDELL, 

66 Commerce St., Montgorzery, Ala 

/ 

LE ENGINE. 
fo J 

  BUCKEYE MOW 
Lk. 

  
I now have on baad a comolete stock these well 

can Bll orders pro 

have used them 

FP. R. King, Selma, Al 

E. E. Cade, Selma, Als 

D. Palmer, Snow Hil 

J. H. Rass, Burnsville, 

J. N. Smith, Briarfield, 
BR. DD. Hill, Centerville la. 

W. M. Besixd, Onville, Ala oof Gibson 

E. B. Woodfin, Marion, Ala C/D. Hunter 

Dr. F. A. Bates, Marion, Ala 
John Pamell, Callierville, 
Mabry & Mooner, Selma, 

James W. Lapsley, Selma, 
W. W. Wilkerson, Marion Nathan Daye 
I. W. Crenshaw, Crenshaw, Ala I. 8: Lamand, 

H. C. Reynolds, Montevailo, Ala \ 

I Parker's L183 
- 

an, 7 HairBalsam Go 
The Bar, Claman & : 

Moa Fosse soosd Hate 
Dwomioge.  Nevar ful 
10 were would oni 
Be pry Badd, 

0a wad $4 den, 

1 

WwW. X A. X. 

QE WRITE FOR PRIC 
3 

y 

  

Mad 

eh 
SR 

A Peel Tatu 
Blam & ic, 4   

Of every style and grade. Alwo 

From the best makers. sold a1 lowed rates and on easy terms, 

Walch Repairing and Engraving   Sta ndard Railroad 

isfaction a Jarge { repay nats abways ai band. 1 véfer 

a, Lower 

W. & AL 4s d 

GS. a U R ; 
% L EL 

0B 
bass, 

PIANOS AND OR 

Time. 

kngwe and popajar machines, snd 
1 have sold them they have given botive/ sat. 

1 tothe, followmg parties who 

ol ¢/ Pi 
n, Prafvie Bluff, 

¢ Bry, Marion, 
ws & Cla Chil fon, . 
Hargis X Roads Ala. 

, Hastell's X Roady. Ala, / 
Martin's Station, Als. / 

3 re, Harrell's/X Rohds. Aly/ 
Veach Tree, 

King /Calli 
’ 

» Mcleod, Lower Peagh Tr 
Diahels, Herel’ 

Lyn er b) 

Randall, Ma 

LABAMA / 
a i. 

8 

Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Silver and Plated Goods, Spectacles & Eye 
/ 

£ 
ye 

y 
if TE 

/ 

Ala, 

frville, Ala, 

2a 

ach Trg 

v 4 7 J Br i Y 

S. F. HOBBS, No. 40 Bread Sty Selma, dip, 

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, _| 
i / / i 

i 8 1 

GANS / 
/ 

/ / / 

_~p 

Aly, 
Ala, 
Nia 

Ala. 

5 / 
h / 

3 

Jy / i 

J 

/ 

Glassey 
{cas / { 

/1 eyes pay by engagibg aL onde, 

homd and do the work, No other busing Jun we / 
as well, No ome fan fall v7 make pn 

A 

you/ near y 

Costly fhuthit /in 
terms free, Mone mn hogs 

nine; J 
/ / 

, made GAst, ensily, 
Wy. Nadress Twin &/Co/, A ngusti,   

ERS AND REAPERS. | 

Let guy prices Yefore byying elsey 
£ L A Si £ 

¥ we agro weil 

Alabama 

[ / SHEET ML 
/. of / / MA 7 / 

Thejonly Ypuse making an fxotusivy bugfness / 
in Alabamé, Loy est pri pouth/ov Worth/ 
A/grand gelection now in/stoek, fof ¥ 

CrpekeRINg, MaruiSwkk, / 
Guin, SOUTHERN VakM, / ARION, : ; ; . i ) 

PIANOS, / 
Mason A Hamyan/ BADR, { 

; Perouse & Cb. / STERLING) 

ORGANS, 
/ Easy terms, Old fianok taken in/ex hfe. 

heve/ , 

/ 

¢ 

/ yk Atadamy | / 

J / in oy if / 

SELMA, ALABAMA. 
4 7 / / y 

CHARTERED UNDEY THEAAWS/OF THE ¥1TME 
OF) ALABAMA, JUKE 10/011, 1888, 

7 i ¢ 

iif OFFICERY, 
Johny K. COODOWIN / 

1 AMES N, MONTGOMERY «Yi e/ President. 
A Brea/earrl, Seely and Theasuber. 
W. O, MErkitr,} Geperal § W, IW Kukry/ 
Selma, Ala, / ( 

Piekident/ 

/ PIRVCTORS/ fifi 
Joun K. Godow IX, Jas, N. Masthosdy Y. 
A. DL Bresteary, WO Mesrtre/ / 

: J Alabamy, / 

WW. Knty 
Hats APpph, Si 

W. 1. Kyox. / M 

# f / 

/DEPOSITOAR IEA, 
ary NATtoNal HANK [ow WEL SA 

JCOMMERCIAL BAXK Wy SEL 

HOME OFWICE, 

SELMA, ALABAMA.  / /, 
el All ay 

Yi Mefoershi 

A. 1). Brrazearn,// yecrotany, Selmi, Vly. 
7 ofamtitnd / 

MEMBERS». / J / 

pligatyons 

nn / 

al habits may | 

and the payment of thie member 

one advance gssevbmiEnt, 
//   

1 On a Certifick 
| Om L2 etifitate of Baohif 

J MEMBERS FYE [lif 
The mentbershiy Fee, phid/inly on sijdh-/ 

ing for momboridy ph Gk as 4 Als fi fay 

$8 00 for a gertffoate of .././ 
Jon fog ef 

JS apon 

//Ewn WA 
ff ( 

/ 

fmm fief, / 
te of Shoo / 

‘oh Life ate of; $y “NK A 
/ ANNUM Dues / 

Oh a Centificate i Kvn 0... // 
On a Cortificate/ of $0600. 

On Ad 

Lf »   On a Certificaty of g 3000. // 
The Membgralyip Ver apd ong adyante   

/ 

@ 

i] 
sessment must by paid on join ng. / Vit 

yable / within thiely/ dayy n way dues she / 

fram date of pis 

VALUE oF cypTifIcNny. |, 
stra ofan cif aiid Lr sain ogy fy ay ry 

CATE | Bt /oo/ | 89 ody 
In 6 Jongh i y 4 11 A3 8 /odhs it re wy. 
mF a BeBe 18 dd f 7 oof) 4A uy Bes go / j 

Pie ar in 9. Tomy } 

555 50, 
rt ds §   

§ Moa'gers § Wien, Mi, / 

Pp Ahold Vi 

Li) way 
/ / Y / / 

/ a, / [io 
fu [3 AY / 

Lif 

A Nu oy f 

Musig/ Honse, 

/ 

/ 

Ls angl /anmpally theyeal {Y, V/ 

[ANY 4 

R 
J i wi ihe, vo work In spare Ale onld of Rivy” [fo { your shale fime to the busatessd You ofr Jive ol / ae 

Tn 

hy / 

Any uymaeried/white yerson of god wor. 1[/ 
efomil o membes of this Ay / i 

, sociatioh ly making the propey’ yhdicatiog/ Ji 
vr Fee ay of 

Jif 4 / 
nf / 

JA  




